"Betsy," Daddy said to me the other
day, "how would You like to go uP i1
an airplane?" I was awfully surprised,
becauseof courseI had beenin a plane
lots of times. But DaddY exPlained
that his friend Mr. Parker has a private
pilot's license and would take us up in
a little one-a four-seater.So of course
I said, "Yes!" And that very afternoon
Daddy took me over to the local airport, where Mr. Parker was checking
over his plane. Daddy climbed in the
backseat and let me sit in the front,
and Mr. Parker told me what all the
little dials are for. Some are like the
controlsin a car, like the airspeedindi-

taxi down the runway. It seemedas if
we were moving very fast-until we
lifted off. The valley grew smallei, and
then we seemedto float-just theiray
it is in a real-oops, I mean a big arr.
plane. It was the best plane ride I ever''.:
'
cator, which is like a car's speedome- took, becausehe even let me hold the
ter. There's also an altimeter, which wheel on my sidel Also, usually you
tells you how high you are (above sea can't see anything but clouds (except
level), an artificial horizon, which for when you're taking off or landing),
shows you what the Plane is doing but we could see the whole town and
way off in the distance. I was so excit(turning or going up or going down),
a radio for navigation and communica- ed when I picked out the block we live
tion and dual contr<ils, which means on that I beganto wave-as if MommY
there were two steering wheels. We and the twins could see me. I sure
fastenedour seat belts and began to wished they could!
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